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Ho.,rever. fie vacancies are liable to uary due to variorrs
]ear
exis;;;:
:.

-h< Aorinisrrar:.e T.io,nas

Acr
Tribunals (Amendmenr) Act. 2006 (No. I
Seclion 8 ofrhe Acr:

l98i rvas amended by lhe Adninislrari\,c
of 2007). As per sub-secrions (2) and (j) of

\{ember shall hold omce as such for a tenn of five vears
from the date
on shich he enterc upon his omce ext:ndable b) one more
tel]n of five \ears:

'"1
-'j

February.,20l6
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The condirions ofsenjce of Chairman and Members shall
be rhe same
:-appUcable ro Judges of:he High Coun...

as

1., Rega.dirg the eligibiliry condirjons. Sub_secrion 2(a) of Seclion d of rne
Adminisrati\e lribunals Aci. l98i as amended U, rlr" .fa,"ninirr.arlr"
i.iirnut,

(.{mendmenr) Act. 2006 provides tha!_
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(2) A pefson shall

nor be qualified for appoinrmenr_,
Adminisfarive ]vlember. unleis he has held for at leasr rwo years
ihe post of Secretary to the Covemment of India or anv otf.,", po,i
r,la.', ,t"
Central o. Slate Govem:nent and cairying the scale ofpay which
is not less than
th-al ofa Secretary to the Govemmenr of India fo, ur t"uit
nro y.ur, o. h.lJu ,ur,
ofAdditional Secretary lo the Covemment of India f", l"*, n".-r.".,
other post under lhe Central or State Govemm.nt
" f1.,. .."t. otp"Y *'r""
*hi"ir
"uoying
is no! less lhan rhar of Additional Secrerary to the
Gove-mment
i"a!"'^i f"*,
for a period offive years;,,
"i

(a)

as an

Provided rhar rhe officers belonging to All_lndia se ices lrho
$ere or are on
^ , uep-rrlr0rtoalouerposr.hr,lbedeenediond\elcldrheposLofsecre.ar\,,1
Lerrrar
{ddrr'onal Se.rerarr. as ihe case mar b<. lrom _he oore s.rcl oma"..
pforo.ma pronotr\ n or actL,al promot'on s hiche\ er .< edlier
ro lhe level o I""r",,ri"o
Secreizn

,r

a

e'^Yt',

l=r
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hltp/persmin.gov

n

period spent on Cenlraldeputatron after
Additional Secrelary. as ihe case flay be and the
ror quolif) in: ser 'ce for the Pu-Doses ol tl' s c lause:
s .ch ddte sl'all -ounI

is requested lhat this ci'cular be given wide .publiciti,,*d - 1T1'--""f ,:"h
to be consldeled
.iigitt. offi..rr'por,"..ing high inlegrity and character' who are wllling Tribunal rnay be
i"t',fr" o"t, of Adrninistr-ativi Member in the CentraL Administrative
(attached)

1.

ll

,heir applicationstuio-data in the prescribed Proforma

i""""iia

"r""a "itlt
the apptcationG). il may be cenified that the
u,:t'rit. fo*u.di-ng

.ri"ililrt, *lt*ii

;;;i;;ii'lt]: t;

irlfiis.the
indicate--lheir
nal''
as prescribed Linder the'A*
d. lribonat u;a" para 12 or the Annexure aftached tr\'hile
appiicant

The candidates

j;;

f"*uJiii tf't. "ppfi*tions, the following poinrs may be kept in mind:(i) Quasi-judicial expenence with knowledge and experience in dealing rvirh
sen'ice matterc and laws \tould be essentlal

(ir)
'

(iii)

vigilance
lt shouid be ensuled end siated that the officer(s) is/are clear ftom
past agarrt_ an1 officer
angLe. Ln case anl' penalty had bee! imposed.rn lhe
be
unier the relelant Senice Rules, lhe detalll of lhe sarre ma! slso
funished
The Cadre ConrloLling Authoriq' \\hile i-oll-l'dfC :lre..ilpli"]iols qal
Ie
.learlt indicate $irh dates lhat the officer fulfills the elrgrblllf! cfLlerron
ior tlve )"ars
held ihe post of Secretary for rwo ]ears/Addilional Secreian
as menlioned

inP ai

above.

(iv)

Original ACR AiAR dossiers. lailing which cenified copies of ACtuAPAR
torihe last ren leafs in respect of applicanG ma-! also be sell posllLvelv
along wilh the aP!licarions

(t)

[nlerested sening officers may a]so send advance copies.of fieir
the
epplications by Speed Post or by hand flowever' adrance copies of
(tD be sent b-v
applications *ould be considered only if the apPlicaiions
trecessary
the
above
all
.iu"o post o. b1 hand ) are received later Jiith
reouirements from the cadre controlling authorities'

i.
5.

Retired omcers may send their aPplications directly

prescribed format
Block, New
shouLd reach the SecretarJ. Department of Persoonel and Training' North
Delhi i 10001 by 0i.i0 i.M. o; or before l2'h April,2015 (by hatrd or by speed post).

The

dull filled-in (neally ryped) original apPlicalions.in the

for the
This Depanment will not be responsibLe for the postal delay/loss of application.
to ensure that their
reasons whalsoevef. lt is ther3fore. in the interest of the applicanls
applications reach well within rhe closing dat€ and time as stipulated.
carry All
The appointment of Member in the Central Administrative Tribunal shall
liable to be posted io an-"- piace havine a
.lndla transfei iiabiLiry. The selected persons are
the

7.

depending on the availabilily
vacancies / exigencies ofwork and as decided by lhe Conpetenl Authonl)Bench

of rhe Central Admi.istratire Tribunal

of

8.

The designated Committee may prepare a list ol waitlisted panel ro meei any
exigencies like the selected candidare nol joining, vacancies arising in 20i6 due to
resignation, vacancies carried fonvard from previous years etc. The rvaitlisted panel will
remain valid upto six rnonths from the date rhe panel is prepared by the designated
Comminee. Holveler, the Govemmen! of lndia iese.'"'es the right to extend the validity of
tne panel.

9-

It is also clarified that persons selected fo. appointment will have to join within
thirty (30) dals from the date of issue of appoinrmenr order lailing the which appoinmen(
will be cancelled and the candidare rvill be liable to be debarred for a period ofthrec years
in terms ofextanl guidelines ofthc Department.

10.

It is in their orvn interest that the candidates should go through the Adminiflralive
Tribunal Acr, l98i and it's amendment from time to time regarding eligibilir)-, senjce
conditions etc- betbre applyine. ft mal also be noted that subsequent amendmenl. ifani/.
lo this notice. \,,,ill bc posted in DoPT website fpersmin.sov.in/persmin.nic.jn ) only.

'

With regards.
Yolqs sincerely,

| ,|J
IJ\{t'li'
(Dev&b Cbaturved

Shri Anjani KumarSingh,

ChiefSecretary
Government of Bihar.
Patna
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ANNEXURE

PARTICULARS/BIO-DAIA FOR THE POST
CENTRAL ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL

OF ADMINISTRATIVE MEMBER IN

^:'"
Date oi Br.th:
Educaiionai Qua fcations beyond

T0+21

Whetherth€ cand date s ("St.ike out whichever s not
applicabte)
(aj A l\4embe. oi A tndia Service of
(bt A l\4ember of any Cent.al Se.v ce or
(c ) A tvembe'of lndian Legat Service
or
(dl
A
[4embe.
of
any
Siate
Serv
ce
of
.
(eJ Any oiher service {ptease nd cate narne/detaits)

(a) In tfe case oi an Ar lnca seruce piease indicate
the narr.e of servrce. concerned
!?-Iq CIJ l- /rlalq-r'.cr^ -"1
i0) In l;re case oi Centra Services the name
with
ihe date frorl,l
J''wr.t
whicl in GraOJ
",.,..vdlc

(c)

l0)

oithe servi

ca
r _e case o .d a- Lega Sen ce :re lan_te of Ine s-a
alr=+-t-rs_qs_g- t_< .-Gr.eo' E.oJliEJfrlfG

,u ,"

tne

."".

oar"

"

. c-u.r" . o.-dio--iilZEiii'i-tiii*i

5

Date of Superannuat on:

5

Pay Scale (presenULast):

7

DesignatioI of present/Last post he d

8

(a) Offce Address & Telephone
NLtmber
(b) Res dentialAdd.ess

g Telephone Nunroer:

(c) Correspondence Address (atoig
with Mobile Number and

.Email
9

1D)l

Detairs of post herd (rnd/catel be
ow) quarifyrfg fof apporntnrent as Administrative
l\/rember
I' St.t\e oul tjrhtchever is nat applcabte)

a

at leasl for two years he d lhe post of
equiva ent (specrfy perod) of

Secretary to the Government

at least for five years. hed:he postotanAdditiona Secfelaryto
ndra or rts equ vaient lspecify period), or

(c)

a1 least

the

of

ndia or its

Golerfment of

for five years. hed the post of a Secaeiary and Additional Secfetaav to tne
a. o, rs aoJr,ae.t. tr<e. ogerrer,specrfy peioo separareiy

Corernrert o' -d

,ln lhe case of Ali lndra Sefutce whether any pedod, meniioned above covefed
oroforma prornolon fso. detars thereof and attach a copy of the ordef)

oy

0. I'ed<rail.ofpor' ),relJ.in:e
:icase be rndicated

if

onr.r. service (including proforma promotion iiary) mar
the descend ine order i c. Eorn higl-:r oosL ro tlr< roher o-c. in rie b,,owtn!

iThe derails olDersonrlel and ouasr-j,,rdicial e\perience must be jndicated
in colurnn 7)
Pav"

Eryeriencea
i.\e .retcr,1 to the

Cari ojr
auatL-

lfrelared to

othefs

ser'"ice
.ldLii r Lo ndl

Se cre

larJ.

ic

rpersonnel

thereaj

fdeuils

Se(reidry Le|el
4d Li i t it)

Et:l /

S e c rc

mafters

id'1

thereof)

a3
_ -i_=t

_-L

'The experience relaied to quastJudrcial or servrce, personnel
rnatlefs and aws be given post wtse
and separately
in respective columns 6 or 7

i1

Indcaie specral achevement curir

Indicarins speciai achievu,n"",

-," "", -.1!,1.,""",1 ]lotiiii"lt"o"'"t"

sheet rnav be aftached ror

12

When theoff cerwll be avajable forloining theTribunal, if se ected (lndicafe month
of the

yea( 2416):

The iniormaiton fu''r'rished above rs correct to the besl of my knowledge
and be tef ano nothing has

been suppressed I rnderstand rhal rn case of my serection if any inforrnation
furnished above is
folnd to be fa se o. .ais-represented at a later stage myseectionis iable
to be ca|cel ed with the
approval of the Competent Authofty

(SIGNATURE)

(NAME tN CAP|TAL.
PIace:
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